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Dr. Blair Justice had sonic 
pointed comments in his 
column in the Fort Worth 
Star - Telegram 	recently 
about the distorted picture of 
life which some novelists and 
artists are presenting with an 
increasing and 	unfortunate 
influence, especially upon 
youthful minds, through the 
mass media of today. 

Enrollment In Schools Climbs 
Despite Decline In Census 

ever 	175 Enrolled 

24' In Rising Star 

Elementary 

Some of them, he said, pic-
ture life as absurb in the style 
of "hippies" and "crazies," 
hence ignore it; others are 
preoccupied with peril and 
impending doom, and still 
others counsel escape through 
"imitation of the arts" which 
means living in a world of 
unreality. 

The most unfortunate aspect 
of the picture, Dr. Justice sug 
ests, is that so many young 
people are influenced by the 
distortions of these "portray-
ers" of life through television, 
novels and even the newspa-
pers., before they have any 
chance to experience reality 

" for themselves. MAGE—This pictu re shows some of the action when the 
squad scrimmaged the Meridian squad on local turf Friday 

ie Cats, although 1 acking in depth, showed to good advan-
They will go to Ji m Ned .Thursday evening for another 

The result is that many of 
them become revolutionaries 
with no real understanding 
of what they are protesting a-
gainst. They have simply ac-
cepted as reality the distor-
tions represented to them. 

WILDCATS SCRIM 
1970 Wildcat football 
night of last week. T: 
tage in first line play. 
scrimmage. 

Enrollment in the Rising 
Star public schools was up by 
20 or more on the basis of fig-
ures announced Tuesday by 
Supt. Victor Childers. 

Total enrollment in the Ele-
mentary Scheol was 175, an 
increase from about 155 last 
yez.r, while the High School 
figure remained about on par 
with the 1959-70 attendance, 
Supt. Childers said. High 
School enrollment was 99. 

The schools got under way 
last week with all "systems" 
functioning smoothly. 

Monday, Sept. 7, will be ob-
served as a holiday. 

Enrollment in the Cisco 
Public Schools showed a sub-
stantial increase this week 
with the highest percentage of 
the climb registered in the 
Intermediate grades and the 
High School, the office of 
Supt. Roy Hathaway report-
ed Tuesday. 

A tabulation made Tues-
day at midmorning revealed 
that a total of 890 students had 
enrolled in all schools of the 
system, an increase of 52 stu-
dents over the high for last 
year, when 832 students were 
registered. 

EASTLAND AND 

CARBON GAIN 

Census reports not-with-
standing, scholastic figures 
for Eastland and Carton Pub-
lic Schools are up. 

Classes resumed Tuesday in 
Eastland and student count is 
118 higher than last year, 
Supt. Wendell Siebert reports. 
Final total is 843 students this 
term, as compared to 725 last 
year. 

Supt. Jimmy Hughes at 
Carbon reports a total enroll-
ment of 135 students; that's 
15 up from last year. 

By schools, Carbon reports 
60 in Elementary; 19 in Jun-
ior High; and 56 in high 
school. 

Carbon's Wolverines had 
their first srimmage Friday 
evening with Leuders-Avoca. 

Contributions 

To Cemetery 
The Rising Star Cemetery 

Committee this week ack-
nowledged with thanks, the 
following contributions to 
the maintenance fund: 

R. A. Goss, Mission, Tex-
as, $5.00; Mrs. J. F. Mistrot, 
Dallas. $25.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Jacobs, Los Angeles, 
Calif., $10.00; Albert McAlis-
ter, Abilene, $10.00; Charles 
D. Bellew, Rising Star, $25. 
00; J. R. Angel, Rising Star, 
$5.00. 

Three Women Make 
6,000-Mile Trip 

Mrs. Curt Butler, of Rising 
Star, Mrs. Isla Carlock and 
Mrs. Nudie Radcliffe, both of 
Brownwood, have returned 
from an eighteen day trip 
through 29 states, including 
New York, Kentucky, West 
Va., Maine, Massachusetts 
Connecticut, Delaware, Misch-
igan. Pennsylvania, Minne-
sota and others. They enjoyed 
a tour of Washington, D.C.. a 
trip to Niagara Falls and Can-
ada. Then went to former Pre-
sident Eisenhower's home in 
Abilene Kansas, and to his 
burial place. 

They drove more than six 
thousand miles, and had no 
car trouble at all. 

Rising Star P-TA 
To Meet Sept. 6 

When the Rising Star P-TA 
meets on Tuesday. Sept. 8 the 
program will be an open dis-
cussion for the benefit of new 
corners, to familiarize them 
with our school. 

Refrasarnentz sa- 7V- 

Officers Are 
Named For P-TA 
In August Meet 

The officers and committee 
chairman of the P-TA met 
Friday. Aug. 21. 

Officers for 1970 are: 
President, Arla Hill; vice 
president. Ruth Griffin; Sec-
retary, Mrs. A. J. Martin; 
Treasurer, Carolyn Walker. 

Officers and chairman vot-
ed the first project for the 
year would be to buy an air 
conditioner for the Remedial 
Room at Grade School. 

All meetings will be held 
in the High School Study 
Hall. 

Baby Sitters will be avail-
able, The first P-TA meeting 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 8. at 
3 p.m. 

Programs for this year 
will be very new and inter-
esting to all parents. 

We espedially invite ail 
new parents in this area to 
attend so we can all get ac-
quainted and work for the 
good of our children. 

RS Native Joins 
Carolina Power Firm 

RiChard .Cha:mber1A0 has 
joined Carolina Power & 
Light Company at the H. B. 
Robinson Steam Plant in 
I-Eartsville, S. C., as an aux-
iliary operator. 

A native of Rising Star. 
Texas, Chamberlain geadu-
ated from Yeleta High School 
in El Paso and attended 
Texas Western College. He 
served an the Navy from 
1963 to this year. 

Chamberlain is married to 
the former Patsy June Row-
land of Idaho Falls. Idaho. 
They have one child, Jemmy 
Lea. 

Moving? Be Sure 
To Give Social 
Security Address 

Moving Soon' There always 
seem to be a hundred and one 
things to do when you're get-
ting ready to move. 

"And one of the things to 
remember, if you're one of the 
40 thousand social security 
beneficiaries in the Big Coun-
try, is to notify the Social Se-
curity Adminstration of your 
new address," says R. R. Tul-
ey, Jr., district manager in 
Abilene. 

"It's an easy enough thing 
to do," continued the district 
manager. "Just call or write 
your social security office. The 
people there will need to 
know your social security 
number, your complete old 
address (including the Zip 
Code) and the new address 
and Zip Code. 

"Do this promptly to make 
certain your monthly benefit 
checks continue coming to you 
without any delays or interrup-
tions. In addition be sure to 
notify the post office of your 
new address," Tuley pointed 
out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Brandon in the rest 
home it Baird \inrrlar Pr.  . 7.  — 

To all of which I can say a 
hearty "amen". 

-HIGHWAY PROGRESS—Work on rebu tiding U.S. Highway 183 south of Cisco 
to Romney was gaining momentum after a long period of weather favorable to 
dirt work. This view shows workmen po uring cnncrete for a bridge at Romney. 
The structure is one of the last drainage i n_etallations on the ten-mile route and 
when completed will open the way for c ompletion of the base on this section of 
the road. Meanwhile engineering crew of the state Highway Department were 
surveying the ten-mile stretch of the hi ghway from Romney to Rising Star pre-
liminary to reconstruction of this section within the next contract period. 

General If Inconsistent 

Nobody should tell novelists 
what to write or dramatists 
what to portray, said Dr. Jus-
tice, "but it is time we recog-
nize that the influence of such 
people is growing and their 
method of 'dealing' with life 
isn't going to help us much," 

It seems the fashion, for 
one reason because it is easier 
to find a fault than a remedy, 
to he negative and disparaging 

a in our attitudes and comments. 
We are much too wise in criti-
cism. I myself will admit to a 
tendency to "view with a 
larm", and to a certain extent 
that is falling into one of the 

e categories of which Dr. Justice 
warns. 

Showers Bless Crop Outlook 

We need more than a recog-
:talon of the sinister influence 
of those who would, editorially 
or dramatically, distort the 
realities of life. We need to be 
told in the same way what is 
GOOD about life. It is a cruel 
paradox that society nowa-
days has so much more to 
live with and so little to live 
for. We seem to have the 
greatest difficulty in enjoying 
the fruits of civilieatipn, with 
more bickering,' unappiness, 
hatred and violence to disrupt 
what should be a satisfying 
and even beautiful experience. 

WATCHES SCRIMMAGE—Saralyn Butler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler, just back from a stay 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital at Abilene where 
she was treated fora broken leg; came to the field 
Fridiay night in the back of a pickup to watch the 
Meridian team scrimmage. With her is Shannon Child-
ers, son of Mr. and Mr. Victor Childers. 

Showers of varying inten-
sity but general in character 
appeared this week to have 
moderated the scaring heat 
wave which ruled during July 
and most of August. They also 
brought new life to the farm 
crops and revived Nature 
gras-es at a very critical time. 

The Riving Star area report-
ed .64 of an inch Sunday and 
.55 of an inch Monday, making 
a total of 1.19 inches for the 
period. In the Sidney area 
however, Monday night's 
rainfall was 1.3 Inches. The 
May area likewise received 
good showers. 

The cooler weather and the 
new moisture was counted 
upon to give a definite and 
productive boost to the pea-
nut crop which is just now 
going into the fruiting stage. 

Weekend showers in Cisco 
proper were light, according 
to the gauge at the Fire Sta-
tion, but during the month of 
August that gauge had record. 
ed a total of 3.4 inches. 

In other areas of the C 
country showers of half 
inch to an inch were reported 
Monday night and Sunday ot-
her showers of irregular In• 
teasities were received. 

During the year the fire 
station gauge has recorded 
18.4 inches, rated about nor-
mal for the first eight mon-
ths of the year. 

Sunday .2 of an inch was 
registered and Monday there 
was .3 of an inch. 

Pastures and feed crops 
likewise will benefit. 

There was little run-off to 
replenish stock water suppl-
ies, however. But there has 
not been a shortage of such 
supplies in most areas, and 
the cattle industry is not suf-
fering on this score. 

Red Gros* (.curse 

To Be Offered 

Miss Martha Graves will be 
at the Dairy Bar in Rising 
Star at 7 p. m. Thursday to 
organize a Red Cross course. 
All members of the Fire De-
partment and the Emergency 
Corps are urged to be present 
and others who wish to take 
the course are invited to do 
so. There will be no charge. 

NOTICE—Bring us your meat 
animals. We protest; for 
lockers and freezers. Meat for 
sole by quarter or half. Good 
ValtSaPP r;,r T r_ctert pi 

Spray Time Here To 

Curb Pecan Weevils 
But like the barefoot boy 

who is much more aware of 
and resentful of the sticker in 
his toe than he is of the soft 
grass, the cool water and the 
other and happy elements of 
his enviroment, we are so af-
fected by the little irritations 
and disappointments of life 
that we overlook its blessings. 

We have perfected the best 
and most fruitful system for 
the production and distribu-
tion of the means of life in 
the greatest possible freedom 
of the individual, but we have 
lost the secret of enjoying it. 

Looking through some of the 
old issues of the Cisco Daily 
News, predecessor of the Cis-
co 'Press, I came across a col-
umn I wrote in 1932 during 
the bottom the Great Depres-
sion. In it I quoted some of a 
letter to the editor, comments 
as pertinent today as they 
were then. 

will not control aphids. 
If mildew or other such 

diseases are present the a-
gent recommends adding a 
fungicide such as Du-Tor, 
Cyprex, Meneb, or Polyrarn 
to the spray solution. Trees 
Should not be sprayed after 
the shuck begine to split. 

Items Asked For 
Country Store 

The "Country Store" of 
the Lord's Acre Harvest 
Festival of the First United 
Methodist Church will be 
held in he former Childress 
Dry Goods building at High-
way 36 and North Main, it 
was announced by Mrs. Ve-
da Arnold. chairman. 

Other features of the 
Lord's Acre program will 
take place at the Methodist 
churrfh building at North 
Anderson and West 36th, 
and these will include a bar-
becue Saturday. November 
21. A beef has been donated 
for 	the barbecue by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Winfrey and 
John Nunnally and Felton 
Carr will be in charge of its 
cooking on the new barbe-
cue pit at the Church pant 
which has been built under 
the supervtision of John 
Stork. 

J. F. Bobeen is general 
chairman of the Lord's Acre 
festival, Mrs. Dorothy &look 
is publicity chairman and 
Mrs. Vivian Koonce is trea-
surer. 

Mrs. Arnold said that her 
group will appreciate any 
kind of items to sell in the 
country store, except old 
clothing, whir') eill ant 

MRS. JEANE DIXON 	ARCHBISHOP SHEEN 

* 	 * 

CJC Series To Offer 
"Blue Ribbon Panel" 

Now is the time to spray 
pecan trees to control pe-
can weevil, Dee Gordon, 
Eastland County Agent, said 
the pecan weevils destroyed 
an estimated 400,000 pounds 
of peoans in Eastland Coun-
ty last year. Previous to last 
year the weevil was not 
considered a real serious 
threat to pecans in Eastland 
County Gordon said. 

The adult weevil is brown-
ish in color and about 3 '8 

inch long. It looks much like 
the cotton boll weevil except 
it has longer snout. The fe-
male chews a hole  in the 
shell and deposits her eggs 
in little pockets in the nuts. 
reddish brown head; hatch 
and feed inside eating the 
kernels. The grubs get to be 
about 3/5  inch long. When 
they reach maturity, grubs 
chew a hole about 1/8 inch 
in diameter in the shell, em-
erge from the nut and drop 
to the ground in late fall. 

The -adult weevil usually 
emerges from the ground 
after rains in late summer. 
Gordon said large numbers 
of these weevils ware found 
August 31 and September 1. 

Two different materials 
may be  used for weevil con-
trol. Guthion is recommend-
ed for commercial orchards 
where cattle do not graze. 
It should be used at the rate 
of two pounds of 25'; mater-
ial per 100 gallons of water. 

Homeowners should spray 
yard trees with Sevin to 
control the weevil. Trees in 
pastures where cattle graze 
should also be sprayed with 
Sevin, the county agent sug-
gests. 

Gordon said if honeydew 
aphids are pretsei't Malatli- 
ion should be added to the 
o se 	-1.1. :ea :!-l- 	t._ 

Said the letter, in gist: "The 
reason we are suffering this 
depression is because we have 
distorted values. We have 
forgotten the end and exalted 
the means. We have ceased 
to value the dollar for what it 
can provide in good living 
values and now worship it for 
itself alone. We are paying 
for a mistaken emphasis." 

Perhaps something of the 
distortion still lingers under 
our present social distresses 
There is too much greed of 

*profit, resentment against 
work, a tendency to do as lit-
tle as we can for as much as 
possible. 

This is the underlying cause 
of inflation, exaggerated gov- 

. •ernment spending, high in-
terest rates and other condi-
tions which cause a build-up 
of resentment and encourage 
oistortions in a society which 
has in the ra st .1 eat d su 

ator Barry Goldwater, Mrs. 
Jerane Dixon. General Max-
well Taylor, and Archbishop 
Fulton J. Sheen. All four will 
focus on the general theme. 
"Big Question Marks for the 
Seventies." 

The special "pops" con-
cert by the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra promises to be pro-
bably the moist noteworthy 
cultu'ral event in the history 
of such events at the Cisco 
college. It will be held on 
Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 16. at 8:15 p.m. and will 
principally be a concert of 

(r-..intiatieal 	P.vge aft, 

L r. Lsland 	Willis. presi- 
dent of Cisco Junior College, 
has announced the engage-
ment of a blue-ribbon panel 
of speakers on the college's 
third annual "Current Af-
fairs Series" combined with 
a special concert by the Dal-
las Symphony Orchestra, all 
of which will be held on the 
CJC campus during the cur-
rent school year. 

The Current Affairs Series. 
which has drawn wide re-
cognition in the Big Country 
Area during the past two 
years. will have as its featur- 
ed "ie pets( 	spt_ al.ers Sen- 
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:nu: ART SPIRIT? 
At•tin, art I ere 2u 
cl.erts dJOCl!(•"•. ;- (.1 
pin 7 

'arm tivc, 
cla;•1 s 	efferrci 	in 

Gorman by active artist 
and teacher, La Vale Je-
he. Drawing, basic farm, 
lecture and notes, exten- 
!sly 	.or theory im i xi.  rig, 
still -life, landscape, port-
rait, abstract, exiperimen-
tal lab, oils. pzneils, pen 
and 'ink, pastels, char-
coal, wityreolors, acry-
lics, with both brush and 
pilot knit edi te. Jhniques. 
Emphasis placed on per- 
•sonal creativity, and good 
balk philosophy. Begin-
ners or advanced. Ar-
ranging classes for all 
ages to fit demand. 
Call 'Mrs. La Velle Jobe, 
Gorman- RE 4-2265. 8-30 

Tell Dm You 

Saw ft In 

THE RISING 

STAR! 

MATTRESSES 
Brownwood Cattle 

Auction 

F B Area Policy Meet 
Set At Eastland Sept. 4 Date, Aug. 26, 1970 

Market: fully steady with 
last week. Feeder cattle and 
slaughter cattle were 75c 
higher. Pairs and )tocker 
cows were steady. 

levels which will be of prim-
ary concern to Farm Bureau 
members in the yeas ahead, 
Mr,, Cozart said. 

The work session committe-
es wall be identifying probhm 
areas in some of tie" ffilre)._reel 
subjects; , taxes, 	education, 
state and local governm ee... re-
gulatory programs involving 
-z.griculature, 	transportation 
natural resources. and var- 

Eastland County Farm Bur-
eau leaders will attend an area 
policy development kick-off 
meeting September 4, 1970 at ,  
the Farm Bureau Meeting 
ROom k- Eastland, according 
to Jack Cozart. president of 
the local farm organization. 

The meeting win be  a com-
mittee work session for the 
purpose of identifying major 
problems at state and national 

IlvenuCk and Culliinod- 
it). problem:. 

Problem areAS defined at 
the area macti.ig 	be com- 
bined with reports from other 
similar meetings throughoiii 
the state and used by the 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Policy Development Commi-
ttee as it p1cns for policy de-
velopment art the county con-
vention in October, 1970. 

The annual Farm Bureau 
policy development proee7s 
begin; with county annu.)i 
convention which will b:te:',1 
during szvtemb?r and Octo-
ber. followed by the aeitrl 
state convention in Dereinte.e. 
v. h ich Ni.ri11 Le held in Houston 
nis year. 

All Policies of the organiza-
tion- from -local taxation to 
national farm program legis-
lition- are determined by the 
members in a truly demio'ratic 
process throughout the series 
of conventioes. They are not 
made by taking a poll, but 
are hammered out on the anvil 
of debate and compromise, Mr. 
Cozart said. 

At the county convention. 
policies an local issues are 
formulated, and recommen-
dations on state and national 
issuses are forwarded to the 
state convention. County dele-
gate representation at the 
state convention is based on 
membership strength. 

Western Mattress Co. 

Visit our Sleep Shop 
in Brownwood 

1502 Austin Ave. 

f'':/ARP OF THANKS 
V.re w!', 1 !to lake this 

111-,1113  to express our thanks 
to . Dr. 	C.:-:-IientPr and the 
Staff at Twilite Acres Nurs-
ing Home for the wonderful 
care that was given to our 
beloved mother and grand-
mother during her stay in 
the Home. 

Peggy Willett and child- 
Call Mrs. Lee Culwell 

Ph. 643-3511 

Having Trouble 
Keeping Cool? 

Don't blame your air 
conditioner. We can keep 
you c a o 1 by installing 
money saving insulation 
in your home. FREE 
ESTIMATES-Call Col-
1 e c t - - 916 - 646 7516 or 
Write or Come by Smith 
Roofing Company--1713 
Belle Plain - Brown-
wood;  Texas. 

* New and Renovated 
* Choice of Ticking 
* Choice of Firmness 
* Clean, Felted Cotton 
* New Innerspring Unit 
* New Mattress Guaran-

tee 

yr  
FOR SALE-1969 R2mb-andt!. 

Mobile Home- 12x60 • fe A,' 
.,ornpletely furnished for 
s3'500 cash. Phone 643-4301 
in Rising Star. May he seen 
at 506 Weyt College Street. 

Estimated receipts: 943, 

Stocker Steer Calves wts. 
250 lbs. to 425 lbs. $35.00 to 
$49.50; Stocker Heifer Calves 
wts. 250 lbs. to 425 lbs. $32.00 
to $39.00; Steer Yearlingi; 
wts. 500 lbs. to 700 lbs. $30.50 
to $34.00; Bull Yearlings $27 
to $31.00; Heifer Yearlings 
$29.00 to $31.00; Plain Feeder 
Steers, $27.00 to $29.50; Plain 
Feeder Heifers, 25.00 to 29,00. 

Cows and Calves. pr. good, 
$210.00 to $265.00; Plain, $165. 
to $210.00. Stocker Cows $19 
to $23.00; 

Slaughter Cattle: 
Fat calves, $28.00 to $3140; 

Fat cows, $18.00 to $22.00; U-
tility and cutter cows $16.00 
to $18.00; Cannel; $14.00 to 
$16.00; Shells, $12.00 to $14. 
Stocker bulls, $21.00 to $26.25, 
Slaughter bulls $23.00 to $26. 
Hogs (top) $20.50. 

Representative Sales 

Frank Winchester, Rising 
Star, 355 lbs. blk wf str. 39.00 
and 315 lb. blk wf hef, $37.00; 
Mrs. Jack Tilton, B'wood, 
745 lb. wf cow and clf, $265. 
T. J. Johnson, Goldthwaite, 
32 hol. stria., Avg. wt. 390 lbs. 
30.00; James Eubanks, Santa 
Anna, 230 lbs blk wf str. 
49.00 'Walnut Valley Agri. 
Business, Indian Gap, 1640 lb. 
bra. bull, 28.25; D. L. Goss, 
Bangs, 595 lb. blk wf str. 
32.25; David Godfrey, Blan-
ket, 1180 lb. red cow, 21.00; 
B. D. Vick, B'wd. 1305 lb. 
char bull, 30.10; M. H. Gil-
breath, Mullin, 540 lb. wf str 
33.25; Bill Sherwood, Goldth-. 
waite, 410 lb. wf hef, 31.00 
and 225 lb. wf hef, 36.00; Rry-
er and Gilger, B'wd, 615 lb. 
wf cow, 25.75; Char14; Ste-
wart Stock Farm, B'wd, 7 wf 
strs avg. wt. 367 lb., 38.20; 
*Kenneth Gilson. Sidney, 1115 
lb. red cow, 22.50. 

ren. 

A WORD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank each of 

my many friends for your 
thoughtfulnell during my 
recent confinement to the 
holpital. Each card, each 
visit, each gift, and each 
prayer was appreciated more 
than words can ever szy. 
May God bless and keep 
each one of you. 

Mary Holly 
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FOR 'SALE- Seed Oats 
Nora or More Grain-
First year off certified 
seed. See J. R. Morrow 
or E. 0. Kizer. 	43-4TC 

FAST, DEPENDABLE 
Film Developing 

PALACE 
DRUG STORE 

FOR SALE-Nice one-bed- 
room house, kitchen, dining 

room, bath, on corner lot. 
Close in to stores and 
churches. $3,750. Jenkins 
Insurance Agency. 

FOR SALE - 1 kitchen 
base cabinet with zink, 
10 feet long, 22 inches 
wide. Iineoleum cover on 
base cabinet. B. M. Car- 

roll, Tel. 643-2291. 	43-2tc 
	ti  

FOR SALE-Real good Ora 
seed oats with vetch at $1. 
per bushel. See Charles 
Rutherford or Carl Bowers. 

42-3to Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A.F. & A. 
M. meets second 

y 	Thursday night of 
each month. 

te04 

GOMPLETE ATTENTION 
Flower 
Talk 

W. H. Carleton W.M. 
J. F. Bobeen Sec'y Piano And Organ Tuning 

RETIRED PERSON 

HOUSEWIFE 

Earn $60 per month 

idY 

	COVERAGE 
LUCILLE HUDDLESTON Also piano Repair. Satisfaction is Guar-

anteed. 
DRILLING AND WELL 

SERVICE 
Water Wells, Shallow Oil 

Wells 
CURTIS ALFORD 

Ph. 643-2394 

FLOWER 
ARRANGING 

FIREILIFEAUTOgAVIATION Need Good Transporta-
tion. Work 30 minutes in 
the morning, 11/2  hours 
in the evening, Piz hours 
early Sunday morning. 

Also Complete Real 

Estate Listings 
b 

Delivering Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram 

Call 

ATTENTION peanut farmers. 
We carry a complete line of 
Massey Ferguson tractors- 
long combines and diggers. 
New Massey Ferguson and 
Long tractors, We carry 
parts at all times. Several 
real clean used tractors and 
combines. We service what 
we sell. Your business ap- 
preciate°. Comanche Co. 
Tractor Co. De Leon, Tex- 
as. Tel. 893-6711. 	42-8tc 

Mrs. Crawford 
-Ninsinmarmen 

NEW CLOSING DAY at 

A lovely floral arrange-
ment is formcld WULilly in 
one of eight basic designs. 
They are: The Triangle, the 
S-Curve. a Side Triangle, a 
Crescent, Perpendieullar, the 
Circle, a Half Circle or the 
Oval. All of these can be 
varied. tilted or changed in 
many ways. 

However, all arrangements 
of flowers should be as near-
ly as possible t' correspond 
with their growing habits. 
For instance, place short 
flowers in low containers. 
Leave long stems on tall 
ftcwers. 

We are proud of our ar-
rangements, and spend ex-
tra time and effort to design 
just the flowers you want. 

JENKINS INSURANCE 

See or Call 

DON MARTIN 
Tel. 643-4531 	 Rising Star, Texas 

COMANCHE Carpet Cleaning 
Company Can Take Care of 
Your Carpet Cleaning Needs 
and also Clean and Wax Tile 
or Linoleum Floors. Heavy 
Duty Equipment to do the 
job as it should be done. D. 
T. Boyd-Comanche, Texas. 
Tel 356-2454. 	42-8tp 

FOR SALE OR TRADE- On 
Highway 36 Nice Lots. For 
information call 643-4551 
After 5 p.m. 	22-tfc 

643-3921 

1.1111fleir 
Huddleston Flowers FOR SALE--Two bedroom 

home, hardwood f l o o r s, 
kitchen and dining room 
combination. Nice location 
close in. $7,000. 

643-2023 

Effective at once, Odom's Cafe 
at Cross Plains 

Will be Closed Tuesday of Each Week. 

We appreciate very much the patronage 
of our friends and hope they will come to 
see us every other day in the week. 

MR. and MRS. 0. 0. ODOM 
Located on Highway 36 at the Traffic Light 

Cross Plains, Texas 

Office Supplies 
PASTE 

FILE POCKETS 

TAPE DISPENSERS 

COLUMNAR PADS 

ENVELOPES - ALL SIZES 

LEPAGE'S MUSCILAGE 

INDEX CARDS 

PILE FOLDERS 

STAPLES 

GUMMED LABELS 

PARCEL POST STICKERS 

rAPE ERASERS 

MANUSCRIPT COVERS 

LINDY PENS 

STAPLER PAKS 

MARKING PENCILS 

DATING STAMPS 

STAPLERS 

STAMP PADS 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

TYPEWRITER PAPER 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

We Carry A Full Line and Will Be 

Pleased to Serve You 

THE RISING STAR 

RISING STAR, TEXAS 
FOR SALE-Or Trade for 

Livestock-1960 Model Inter-
national Truck. 20 ft. Hobbs 
Cattle Truck, Grain side-
boards. 1 mile north Ri3ing 
Star. Cal Wilsbn-Rt. 1 Box 
31 A. 	 42-tfc 

JENKINS AGENCY DRIVERS NEEDED 
Train now to drive semi 
truck, local and over the 
road. Diesel or gas; experi-
ence helpful but not neces-
sary. You can earn over 
$5.00 per hour after short 
training. For application 
and personal interview, call 

214-742-2924, or write Safety 
Dept., United Systems, Inc., 
4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 
75207. 	 43TC 

WANTED TO BUY-Brush 
Goats, Angora Goats. Sheep. 
We have for lease by the 
head or by month pasture 
land near Byrds. Call 259-
2833 or AC-915: 7843490 
Byrds Store. 	42-5tp 

i

FOR RENT-Five-room, house * 
• --with- garag-e?,eit,id,,,arden , 

Space. The- 'St;raYberry 
house. 	 35-tp I! 

Now!! A Laundry 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
Service in Rising Star 

Twice Weekly 
Tuesdays an,1 Fridays 

at 
NICHOLS 

CLEANERS 
South Side Laundry 

Phone 646-60.82 
510 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas 

KINDERGARTEN 
BEGINS SEPT. 14 

MIN Enrol! Your 5 Year Old 

Apply by Sept. 10 

Call 643 - 6162 for Information 

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 

Optometrist 

FOR SALE 	Furnished, the -  
home of the late Mrs. Delta I, 
Adams. Second house south ?t, 
of First Baptist Church. 
Call 	43-6644. 	41-4tp , 

WANTED-Someone to rerun ;I 
Concrete in cellar. J. N. 
Wilson Tel-643-3242. 37-tfc 368 Citizen's National 

Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses-Contact Lenses 
Call 646-8778 or write 

P.O. Box 149 for 
Appointment 

Lyn's Private Kindergarten 
FOR SALE - Almost new 

Frame, two bedroom home *, 
just outside the city limits. A 
One acre lot, well with Sub-
mersible pump. Lots of 
shade trees. All city utilit-/ 
ies. Jenkins Agency. 37-tfc 

my Labor Day! Where's 
Hammock!" 
Back-to-School time reminds 
of accident policies for stu-
dents - musical instrument 
insurance endowment polic-
ies to finance college educa-
tions - all available from the 
KIZER Agency 

204 W. College, Rising Star 
"e•M111=1•111 

FOR SALE-lI'wo bedroom 
frame home. To be moved, 
from present location Jen-
kins Agency. 40-tfc. CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
Wide Selecton of Mold- 
ing. - Prompt Service 
MRS. RUSSELL DILL 

113 So. Anderson 
Jack Leonard Irrigation 

NEW TRUCK SALE 

1970 Closeout Prices on 4-
wheel drive V-8 and 6 cyl. 
Scouts 1/2  Ton through 5 
Ton I.H. Trucks. We buy, 
sell, trade and finance. 6799 ANSON HIGHWAY 

PHONE AC 915 - 673-7469 	ABILENE, TEX. 

See Us For All Your Water Needs 

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
modern home. Living a n d 
dining room combination. 
Nice kitchen and double car 
port. Extra good workshop. 
Corner lot. Close into town. 
$5.500. Jenkins Agency S0tfc 

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
AND SUPPLY 

Phone 817-725-2181 
Cross Plains, Texas 

Irrigation Systems Designed Free of Charge 
Ireco and Moore Rane Wheel and Hand Line 

Sprinkler Systems 

Complete Line of Berkley and Red Jacket Pumps, 
Turbine, Submersible, Centrifugal and 

Portable Lake Pumps 

LARGEST COMPLETE IRRIGATION 

CUSTOM BUILT 

SCREENS 

WANTED 
WATER WELL DRILLLINC 

CUSTOM FARMING 

PLOWING - ALL TYPES 

HAY CONDITIONING 
HAY BALINIG 

COMBINING 

Repair Screen Doors, 
and Windows 

Carl Simpson 

5 Mi. West of Carbon on 
FM Rd. 2526-Tel. 639-2441 

STORE IN CENTRAL TEXAS 
Financing Available With Up to 5 Years to Pay 

Plumbing & Appliance 

Service 

Call: 

BUDDY COOK 
643-4417 

or 643-2322 
RISING STAR 

J. R. Morrow & Sons 
Phone 613-2744-643-4012 
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JOIN THE PARADE 

By DE GORDON. County Agricultural Agent 

Entries are being accepted now for the 11th Annual 
Peanut Bowl Parade to be held in downtown Eastland, 41. 

beginning at 3 p. m., Saturday, Sept. 19, in connection 
with the gigantic Peanut Bowl Activities. The nine-
block parade is expected to be the "biggest and best" 
of all times. Deadline for entry is Sept. 3. 

We (will) (will not) be able to enter our equipment, 
Band, Riding Club, Organization, Float kcherk one) in 
your parade Sept. 19. 

PARADE CHAIRMAN 
H. D. ALSUP 
BOX 108 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448 
817 629-1010  

Wildcat Completed 

Near Rising Star 

The Ed F. Henderson No. 1 
W. H. Pruett, a wildcat locat-
ed 71/2  miles northwest of 
Rising Star has been complet-
ed for a daily potention of 
431/2  barrels of 41.5 gravity 
oil from a total depth of 2,-
658 feet. The operator, of 
Monahans, set 41/2  casing at 
2,638 feet. The well is pump-
ing from open hole after be-
ing treated with 5.000 gallons 
of acid. Production is from 
the Marble Falls. 

Location is 3,220 feet from 
the south and 4.818 feet from 
the west lines of George Rob-
inson Survey 34, A-421. 

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE STAR 

This is the first "Gordon 
Spot" column written since 
the last good rain and thats 
been several months. The 
summer passed by fast, yet a 
lot of things happened dur-
ing those hot, dry days. 

During the first six weeks 
of summer I was at school at 
Texas A&M. Jim Wells. As-
sistant County Agent, did a 
good job conducting our ex-
tension programs during that 
time. 

After I returned from school 
we had two 4-H (-linos, met 
with two communities to dis-
cuss community improve-
ment, had one peanut tour,  

two peanut insect meetings, 
inspected over a dozen pea-
nut fields for insects, attend-
ed the state pecan show and 
queen pageant, read a four 
foot stack of mail, had a three 
day vacation, and attended a 
one week State Extension 
Conference. Somehow I didn't 
find time  to write a news 
column. 

We have been fortunate to 
have JoAain Fox help us in 
the office this summer. She 
has been a big help to us. 
JoAnn lives et Olden and 
will be a Junior in Eastland 
High School this year. 

The biggest disappointment 
of the summer came when 
Jim Wells told us he was re-
signing to accept a teaching 
position at Comfort. Jim was 
well liked by all those with 
whom he worked. I'm suhe he 
will be as good an agricul-
ture teacher as he was an 
Assistant County Agent. 

We are very happy to hove 
a new Assistant County A-
gent working with us now. 
Paul Campbell began work 
Friday August 21. His home 
is Crowell and he attend-•d 
West Texas University. We 
are expecting our fin- 4 11 
program to conIrrIt• under 
the leadership 	Paul and 
Judy Cardwell. 

There was an article in 
us, paper in May stain-is 
that three of our top 4-H 

School Lunch 

Menu 

School Lunches Sept. 8.11 
TUESDAY. SEPT. 

Baked Ham, Whole Buttered 
Potatoes, Green Beans. Cho- 

members were valedictorian 
of their respective groduat 
ing classes. Two of altos.-
students received scholarships 
throti;h the 4-H program. 
Carter Hounsel of Rising 
Star was awarded $4.000 
scholarship and Patsy Mose-
ly of Olden won a $500 scho-
larship through the state 
4-H food show. Carter will 
attend Abilene  Christian Coll-
ege while Patsy Mosely plans 
to attend Tarleton State Coll-
ege this fall. 

relate Cake. Applesauce and 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9 
Lima Beans, and Fish Sticks, 
Spinach. Buttered Conn. 
Plum Cobbler and Millk. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10 
Chicken Fried Steak. Cream 
Potatoes, Caroled Carrots, 
Tossed Salad. Hot rolls. Pea-
nut Butter. Honey and 

FRIDAY 	r'r 11 
hirtt Stew. i 	 it, Ap- 

e Cobbler and Milk. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baker. 
Mrs. Lttiora Herndon and • 
daughter, Dena. spent the 
weekend at Fsecincksburg. 
Dena had been visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker, since the Herndon 
home  in Corpus Christi was 
destroyed whim hurricane 
Celia swept through the city. 
The home has been rebuilt. 

NAME 	 

ADDRESS 

ONEPny 

     

    

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 

    

.TYPE ENTRY: 

  

THURS., SEPT. 3 IS DEADLINE 
PARADE ENTRIES to date are coming well, Marshall 
Herman Alsup reports. So far he's signed up Beta 
Sigma Phi for their annual Little Miss Eastland Float, 
Mrs. Fred Brown (Bakery), Cisco High School Band, 
Eastland High Sc:!uoi Band, Ranger Cheerleaders, 
a Division Band from Fort Hood, Eastland County 
Peanut Princess Beth Pierson. All previous Peanut 
Queens have been invited and the 1970 State Queen 
Susie Howard will be present for the parade, Alsup 
said. Persons, organizations, bands, riding clubs and 
others should be mindful of the Thursday deadline 
for parade entry, he said. 

WINNER  

AND STILL 
CHAMPION 

AFTER THREE YEARS AND THOUSANDS OF 

ACRES OF SUN-CURED PEANUTS LATER, 

THE LILLISTON 
TURNOVER SHAKER 

KEEPS SETTING NEW RECORDS 
FOR PREMIUM PEANUT PROFIS 

PRESENTS THE 1970-71 

Current Affairs Series 
Theme - 

"Big Question Marks For The Seventies" 
FEATURING IN PERSON 

BARRY GOLDWATER 

September 21st 

"The Future of Conservatism 
in America." 

Distinguished U. S. Senator 
and 1964 Republican 

Nominee for President. 

JEANE DIXON 

December 5th 

"The Future of America 
and the Universe." 

Gifted Astrologist, Psychic, 
Columnist, and Author. 

February 1st 

"What's Ahead in Vietnam?" 

Former chairman of Joint 
Chiefs of Staff and advisor 

to three presidents. 

GENERAL 
MAXWELL TAYLOR 

Well-known Catholic Bishop 
of radio and television fame. 

ARCHBISHOP 
FULTON J. SHEEN 

April 19th 

"The Future of Religion 
in America." 

SPECIAL BONUS FOR SEASON TICKET BUYER S... 
FREE TICKETS FOR DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CONCERT AT CJC ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 

Harrell Fine Arts Auditorium - 8:00 P. M. 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW . . . SEASON TICKETS — ADULTS $10.00, STUDENTS $4.00 

RESERVED SEATS FOR SINGLE PROGRAMS — 52.50 ADULTS, ROO STUDENTS 
ALL SEATS RESERVED. 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL THE CJC BUSINESS OFFICE, 442-2587, 
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON AND 1:00 TO 4:00 P. M. WEEKDAYS, OR SECURE TICKETS IN 

PERSON AT THE HARRELL FINE ARTS BUILDING. 

Competitive Demonstrations Prove: 
You get complete inversion with a Lilliston —

not just a halfway job that leaves peanuts tilting on 
the side of windrows. When a Lilliston takes the row, 
peanuts are turned top-side and sun-set, ready for 
combining. 

Lilliston's exclusive "double-shake" process gets 
more dirt out than any of the newcomers — sets the 
nuts up for a clean sweep, and the fastest, smoothest 
harvest ever. 

Lilliston — the pioneer in mechanical peanut 
harvesting — dedicated to helping you get 
the highest profits from your harvest. It is the 
one organization that you can look to for full 
field service. It backs up it products all the 
way through your harvest. Lilliston sticks with 
you. 

THE LILLISTON TURNOVER SHAKER 
THE RECORD SETTING MONEY MAKER 

Shults Implement Company 
- 



Bond Sales 
Total $8,001 for 
Mort5 of July 

Thu sia , 5- itembef .3, 19/U Bill to Encourage fittitation 
Areas Now Under Consideration 

_ 

NIMROD NEWS arid only one development 
vided under other authorities 
can be authorized for each 
75,000 acres of the project 
area. 

BY EVA STROEBEL 

A bill designed to encour- • 
age the establishment of fish, 
wildlife, and recreation areas 
in resource conservation and 
develop (RC&D) projects will 
be of interest to resident of 
the Leon-Bosque Project. 

The law authorizes federal 
aid to sponsors carrying out 
an RC&D project plan, ac-
cording to Gene Gilbreath of 
Dublin, chairman of the Leon-
Bosque RC&D steering com-
mittee. 

Mrs. Beulah Sherdian visit-
ed in the Joe Hale home Sun-
day afternoon. 

County Savings Bonds 
Committee, rear  1 ,r1 today 
that sales of SN'±- F r id H 
United Stiate: Saving Bonds 
in Els-thinr1  Cr"ty totaled 
$8,001 during July Sales for 
the first craven morthq were 
$103.912 for 95 p,"1- cent of 
the 1970 grotA of $200000. 

July sales in Texas amount-
ed to $15.434 922 remnared to 
$15.058,788 durMg Ibo saipe 
period of 1989 an inerriase et 
2.4 per cent. Year-to-date 
sales were $106,206,174. while 
the 1969 sales totaled $104, 
261,845— L 1.2 per cent in-
crease. 

Mrs. Vernie Allen is in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. 

Details for administering 
this assistance to local RC&D 
sponsors are being developed 
by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Gilbrect-h said. 
Groups interested in securing 
help on this program should 
contact one of the RC&D Dir. 
ecto-s or Morion Porter, Pro-
ject Coordinator of the Soil 
Conservatirn EThrvice in Ste-
phenville, who is assisting 
project sponsors in the devel-
opment of our resource plan. 

The Nimrod Club had their 
regular meeting Monday night 
with an old fashioned ice 
cream supper and cake. There 
were several members pre-
sent and a few visitors. 

Those visiting in the G. C. 
Stroebel home during last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ziehr of Cisco and Mrs. Ruth 
Lamb, Mrs. F. D. Chambers 
and Mrs. Maud Hill. 

Mrs. Viola Gattis is in Hen-
drick Hospital in Abilene. The 
community wish a speedy re-
covery for Mrs. Allen and 
Mrs. Gattis. The assistance is limited to 

water-based recreation, fish 
and wildlife developments that 
will be open to public use. 
Under terms of the ACT, the 
federal aid can be used for up 
to one-half of the cost of need-
ed land rights and facilities 
for such-developments. 

The Leon-Bosque RC&D 
projects embraces Bosque, 
Comanche, Eastland, Erath 
and Bosque Counties. 

Gilbreath said that this is 
just one more legislative tool 
that can be used effectively 
through the RC&D Project 
and will help improve recrea-
tion facilities in the Leon-
Bosque- RC&D Area. A major 
,objective of our project is to 
increase recreational oppor-
tunities on both private and 
public lands, Gilbreath add-
ed. 

Mrs. Beulah Sherdian spent 
last 'Wednesday with Mrs. 
Barron in Cisco. 

Mr. Beashears and Mr. Boat-
wright of Coleman visited the 
Edgar Townsend Sunday af-
ternoon. National sales during the 

month were $402 million--
1.2 per cent above 1969 July 
sales. During the fiirst seven 
months sales were $2.9 bill-
ioln for 62 per cent; f the 
national goal Of $4.7(roalion. 
Exdhanges of Series E for 
Series H Sayings Bonds a-
mounting to $23 million were 
reported -lot Suly, co-mnared 
to last July's $19 million. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hill 
visited the G. C. Stroebels 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Louise Owings and her 
sister and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clinton of Cisco visited the 
Edgar Townsends Sunday af-
ternoon. HOPE AFTER THE HOLOCAUST. Thes e Peruvian children, sitting in the rubble 

created by the June earthquake which d evasted their country and killed 50,000 
people, will share in the many years of r ebuliding ahead. CROP, the Community 
Hunger Appeal of Church World Servic e. has provided shipments of food and 
high protein supplements in the weeks s ince the disaster. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rich of 
Dennings, N. M. visited his 
brother, Claud Rich and wife 
recently. 

Weekend visitors in the 
First United Methodist par-
'sonage, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond - Smith and child-
ren of Arlington, their 
daughter, . -Beverly, accom-
panied them home after 
spending some time with her 
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Loyd Coker. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Thurston 
Thomas of Comanche, Mss 
Melba Coker of M in er al 
Wallis, land Dr. atnd Mrs. 
Floyd Johnson of Cisco. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. G. C. Stroebel 
and daughter, Mary Ann Ziehr 
made a business trip to Abi-
lene Monday of last week. 

Spends Two Weeks 
Vacation In R. S. 

Mrs. Dena Semeniuk and 
son. Donnie of Madison, 
Tenn., spent two weeks here 
recently in. the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion West. 

Mrs. Semeniuk visited 
many friends while here, in-
cluding boys who were mem-
bers of the Soft Ball team 
she 	spofrored 3 /411u ing the 
time she made her home in 
Rising Star. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 
who live in the former home 
of the Semeniuks hosted an 
ice cream supper blioring 
Mrs. Semeniuk 'and Donnie. 

nt 
at 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Witt 
attended the eileb-atinn of 
his mother's 84th birthday 
at Ingram. TeNaS, Sunday. 
Two of her ittiree children 
attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Parker of 
Hurst, received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Physical 
Education on August 23 
Tarleton State College 

kins is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Watkins of 
Carrizo, Springs, Texas, for-
merly of Rising Star. Her 
husband La-rry Weise is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weise 
of Rt. 2, Cisco. 

Julia Weise Gets 
BS Degree Aug. 18 

Julia Kathryn' Weise was a-
warded a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Education in Sum-
mer commencement ceremon-
ies at Southwest State Uni-
versity, August 18. 

Degrees were presented at 
S W T'S Evans Field. 711 stu-
dents received degrees. Mrs. 
Weise, the former Julia Wat- 

use the 

WANT 
ADS 

Mrs. Betty Nelson and son 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
night, Aug. 23, with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Townsend. Others visit-
ing in the Townsend home 
Sunday afternoon were Ed-
dson Pengree of Cisco and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Stroebel. 

Beverly Smith of Arlington 
will return to her home in 
Arlington this weekend after 
spending 'her vacation itn 
Rising Star with her grand-
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Loyd 
Cocker at the First United 
Methodist Parsonage. 

Stephenville. 

Miss Parker has been em-
ployed as teacher in White 
Settlement Elementary School 
at Fort Worth. She is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. G. C. 

of Groce at Rising Star. 

Jeanie Parker Gets 
Tarleton Degree 

Jeanie Parker daughter 

The Act limits cost-sharing 
to water-based developments 
consistent with a plan found 
adequate for purposes of the.  
Land and Water Conservation 
Fund of 1965. It is not avail- 
able if assistance can be pro 

TEXAS 
FURNITURE CO. 

Brownwood's Finest Jewelers 
Largest Selection of Diamonds in 

Central Texas 
American Tourister & Samsonite Luggage 

Panasonic Radios, TV's, Tape Recorders 
and Record Players "Better Things for Better Living" 

646-9492 
FURNITURE CARPETS USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT 

Tony Lama Boots 
Cowtown - Justin - Nocona - Texas - Acme 

Over 3,000 Pairs to Choose from 
Sizes AAA to EE 

Saddles by Circle Y - Textan - Courts 
Big Horn 

Open to 6 p.m. 
"The Three-Cornered Building on Center" 
101 N. Center — Brownwood, Tex. 

INSURED FREE DEWEY kern 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

Brownwood 
And 

Comanche 
Texas • 101 Fisk Ave. — Brownwood, Tex. 

SPECIAL INTEREST FEATURES 

ON BUSINESS IN 

THIS TRADE AREA ... 
The RISING STAR BUSI ESS REVIEW 

King Music Company 
Has It . . . 

* Sylvania Stereo and 
Color TVs 

* Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs 

All String and Band In-
struments — Sheet Music 

and Records 

VISIT 

SHEPPARD'S 
SUMMER CLEARANCE FRIENDLY 

Pontiac-Buick 

Co. 

/PI  A NOS* ORGAICJI 
201 Flsk-Brownwood 

ORLOFF JEWELERS 

"Serving This Area for 22 Years" 
FOR FINE CHINA, SILVER 

CRYSTAL, POTTERY 

For Your Home 
Appliance Needs 

Back To School 

PIANOS A LE 

Suits 
Slacks 
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Ties 
Knit Shirts 
Straw Hats 

Pontiac — Buick 
GMC 

646-7521 

Authorized GE & May-
tag Dealer 

In Brownwood 17 Years 

200 N. Fisk Ph. 646-1655 

646-6940 
410 Center St. 	Brownwood 

New Spinet Pianos 

FRCM 	$558 
plus bench 

2940 N. First St. 
Abilene 

,1111.111=111.1111r 

505 N. Center 

KING 
1 	Music Company 
504 Center — Brownwood 

Brownwood 

Ernest Morris Mens Wear 
"The Carpet House" 

NORRIS AND HOLMES 
315 Center Ave., Brownwood YOUTH CRAFT 

COATS 

.c-,r 
Hallmark 

Cards 
and 

Party Goods 
Stationery - Books 
Service for Wed-
dings. 

adro se am a GIS 
CY ON Nag Tok "firs 

4 Conttrs 
S 

316 Center 
Brownwood, Texas 

. 	—  	 

featured at 

Sl 403 Center Ave amour Shop Brownwood, Tex. 

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES 
At Rock Bottom Prices 

Automatic Washer _ 	 $178.00 
Automatic Dryer _  	$129.00 
18,000 BTU 2-Speed 

	

Air Conditioner     $249.00 
5.000 BTU 2-Speed 

	

cond itioners    $149.00 
No Frost 2-Door Refrigerator 

(With ice maker)  	$299.00 

Southwest Appliance Service 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

1 106 No. Center Ave. 	 Phone 646-8773 

406 N. Fisk 	Ph. 646-9425 

We sell, lay and guarantee such Nationally 
Known Carpets as 

* Lee's * Bigelow's * Monarch * Barwick 
First Quality Carpets at the Lowest Possible Price 
Expertly Installed. Guaranteed Quality and Fast 

4 Colors. 
Let Us Estimate Your Carpet Job — No Obligation 

We especially invite Rising Star and May 
People to Visit and Shop Our Store. 

Brownwood, Texas 

Where All America Shops and 

Saves: Plenty Free Parking on 

Wards Large Lot. Visit our Snack 

Jimmie 
Campbell 

Oldsmobile & 
Cadillac 

"For the best buy in any 
new Automobile see us 
for complete Oldsmobile 
and Cadillac Sales and 
Service. 

Phone 646-1596 

'Bar While Shopping at Wards. 400  

Trade With 

Our 

Advertisers 646-6505 

THERMO — JAC 	 

SPORTSWEAR 
AT 

Val Shop 

Brownwood 	 Texas 301 MAIN 609 North Fisk 
Brownwood 

Central Boot & Saddle Shop 
5% Passbook Savings 

* Higher return on Savings Certificates 
* Interest Compounded or Paid Quarterly 
* Save by Mail—Postage-Paid Both Ways 
* Accounts Guaranteed Safe by Agency of 

Federal Govt 
* * * 

*Home Loans * Farm and Ranch Loans 
* Home Improvement Loans 

WEST TEXAS' LEADING JEWELERS. 
309 Center - 	Brownwood, Texas 



3-pc Bedroom Suite, triple dresser, 4-drawer chest and 
4/6 panel bed. Walnut. Reg. $154.95, Sale 	$139.95 

3-pc Bedroom Suite, double dresser, 4-drawer chest and 
4/6 bookcase bed. Walnut. Reg. $124.50, Sale.___ $109.50 

4-pc Bedroom suite in walnut. tripple dresser, 5-drawer 
chest, 4/6 chairback bed and night stand. 
Reg. $364.00, Sale 	_   	$339.00 

4-pc Spanish Oak Bedroom suite, triple dresser 5-drawer 
chest 4/6 panel bed and night stand. 
Reg. $431.00, Sale 	 $395.00 

4-pc Pecan Bedroom Suite, triple dresser,  5-drawer chest. 
4/6 panel bed and night stand, Reg. $431.00, 
Sale   $395.00 

3-pc Rural Oak Bedroom Suite, triple dresser, 4/6 poster 
bed and night stand. Reg. $314.50, Sale 	_ $289.50 

4-pc Walnut Bedroom Suite,  triple dresser, 4-drawer chest, 
4/6 chairback bed and night stand. Reg. $299.95, 
Sale 	 $274.95 

REDUCED PRICES ON OPEN STOCK MAPLE AND 
SPANISH OAK BEDROOM SUITES 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

FREE WIRING 
Here Is a special oiler from West Texas Utilities, 

FREE 220 volt normal wiring to WTU residential 

customers who purchase from a local dealer 

WEST TEXAS 	UTILITIES 
AN INVESTOR OWNED 	ELECTRIC CONRAN',  

Equa) Oppitrtunti Iimpsofer 

int. 
r 	 Thursday, Sestembei 3. 19/0 

l•kitt.Nr trr tiles 

(Continued from Page 1) P 4 la 
Miss Srlilllidt 

ed at Muenster 
Guided Tours of Plant Center 
On Knox City Field Day Program 111 	 

:Fong fie held ta- lc( 
and popular vein. 

Senator Goldwater. wle, 
bore the Republican banner 
in the 1964 presidentisl cam-
paign, will be the leadoff 
speaker in the series re Mon-
day, September 21. The Ariz-
ona senator will be speaking 
on "The Future of Conser-
ratiern in America." 

The second speaker. Mrs. 
Jeanne Dismiss will talk on 
"The Future  of America and 
the Universe." Mrs. Dixon, 
astrologist, psychic. author, 
and syndicated newspaper 
col umnist, grained wnrld Wide 
fame with her predictions of 
such things as the atentsins-
tion of President John F. 
Kennedy. She will be at CJC 
on Saturday evening, Dec-
ember 5. 

General Maxwell Taylor 
will be the speaker on Thurs-
day, February 1. The former 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, Dormer Ambassador 
to South Vietnam, and spec-
ial advisor to Presidents 
Kennedy. Johnson. and Nix-
on. will conceit his lecture 
with "What's Ahead in Viet-
nam?" 

The final lecturer of the 
1970-71 Current Affairs Ser-
ies will be Archbishop Ful-
ton J. Sheen, who achieved 
national attention and fame 
with his television series, 
"Life is Worth Living" din—
ing the 1950's He will be at 
Cisco on Monday. April 19, 
and will talk on "The Future 
of Religion in America." Bis-
hop Sheen's presentation will 
be the first time the Current 
Affairs Series has had a 
speaker from the world of 
religion. 

Season tickets for the four- 
program Current 	Alf Pairs 
Series are priced -at $10 for 
adults and $4 for public 
sdhool and college students. 
and purchasers of season 
tickets for the series will re-
ceive a free ticket to the Dal-
las Symphony Orchasera 
concert as a special bonus. 
Regular single-program tick-
ets for the four lectures as 
well as the concert will be 
$2.50 for adults and $1.00 for 
students. 

The tickets, both season 
and individual, went on sale 
today in the  Business Office 
at CJC. Persons desiring to 
make reservations should call 
Mrs. Emma Watts, CJC Busi-
ness Manager, at area 817-
442-2567, or secure the tick-
ets in person at the Business 
Office in the Harrell Fine 
Arts Building. Tickets may 
also be secured at the First 
National Thank in Cisco. 

(ROSS PLAINS 

TRUCK STOP 

growers. These producers 
then grow seed and sell it to 
the public. 

Some 675 straits of 164 dif-
ferent grasses, fcrbs, legum-
es and woody plants arc being 
grown at Knox City. Grass 
strains proven and put into 
use by SCS include Selection 
75 Kleingrase El Reno,' U-
valde, and Vaughn sideoats 
grama; KE'g Ranch bluestem ; 
green sprangletop; and Gren-
ville switchgrass. 

SCS plant materials work 
also developed ways to pro-
fitably grow, harvest and 
plant most of the range gras-
ses no wbeing planted in Tex-
as. 

More plans for the field day 
at the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice plant materials canter at 
Knox City on September 30 
were announced this week by 
Soil Conservation Service 
State Conservationist Clyde 
W. Graham. 

Guided tours will be con-
ducted through the 60-acre 
center which is located on 
FM 1292. 2 miles north and 
2's miles west of Knox City, 
Graham said. Tours will run 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Sand-
wiches will be on sale by the 
Knox City FFA Chapter for 
those who with to eat lunch 
at the center. 

Grass seed growers, seed 
dealers, conservation district 
directors, research workers, 
sportsmen, and others inter-
ested in the search for better 
plants are invited to attend. 
The center serves both Texas 
and Oklahoma. 

Seed or rootstock from 
plants that show promise for 
solving specific soil and water 
conservation problems are col-
lected, then grown and eval-
uated at the Knox City center. 
The more promising ones are 
then grown under field condi-
tions on farms of soil and 
water conservation district 
cooperators under a wide var- 
iety of conditions. Selections 
that prove superior to other 
strains available are then re-
leased by conservation dis-
tricts to commercial seed 

CAFE 

Sara Fra nets Schmidt 
and Clyde Edgar Yetter were 
married in Sacred Heart Cat-
holic Church at Muenster en 
Saturday evening. Aug. 15, The 
Rev. Piacidus Eckhart, 0513. 
was off leant. 

Ptrents of the couple are 
Dr. and 'Mrs. Allen Dean Sch-
midt and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
W. Yetter, all of St. Jo. 

Anthony Luke was at the 
organ and Mrs. Norbert Wal-
ter Scheid sang "Ave Maria" 
and "Mother, at Your Feet is 
Kneeling." 

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of dacron polyester organza 
with Viennise lace accenting 
the Camelot Sleeves and neck-
line. She wore a lace Mantilla 
and carried stephanotis and 
stock around an orchid. 

Mrs. E. Senders Livingston 
was her sister's matron of 
honor and other attendants 
were Mrs. Wendell Thsnip-
son, St. Jo Miss Sans sied 
ford, Abilen" 	id '..es Caro- 
lyn Thf- . ni r i.eston. 

T"..aain it. White of Sher-
lithe served as bestman and 
groomsmen were Marion 
Brawner, St. Jo, Johnnie 
Bowling, Nocona, and Billy 
Carver, Killeen. Ushering the 
guests were Sanders Living-
ston, Beaumont; Wendell 
Thompson, St. Jo, and Gary 
Lovett of Fort Worth. 

The reception was held of 
the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
After a wedding trip the cou-
ple are living at 2024 18th, 
Apt. 15, at Lubbock. 

MAKE PLANS—Junior 4-H Club leaders shown here 
as they made plans for the two-day camp held recently 
at Lake Cisco. Seated, left to right, Scott Miller, Bobby 
Ables, Cynthia Hounsel, Ray Carroll, Bobby Lee, Brit 
Ferguson, Frank Claborn. Standing, Brenda Browder. 
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Under New Management 
Saralvn Butler 
Returns To Home 

Saralyn Butler daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Butler 
is at home on South Miller 
Street, after being confined to 
Hendrick Hospital at Abilene 
since July 10, where she has 
been in traction for a broken 
leg. 

She  was welcomed hon.0 
Thursday evening when mem-
bers of t'he Rising Star High 
School Band went to her 
horse T'd gave a concert in 
her honor. 

Saralyn a sophamore in 
high school is keeping up 
with ner school work in her 
home. 

90 4-II'ers Attend Two-Day 
Camp at Lake Cisco In August 

Carter Hounsel, Billie White, 
Rising Star 4-H. Also, Bobby 
Ables, Caddye and Bobby Lee, 
JoAnn Green, Cody Pritch-
ard, Brit and Tim Ferguson, 
bers. 

Activities included dividing 
the camp into teams—Goat 
Ropers, Wild Cow Milkers, 
Silver Spurs, Suzy's Gang, 
Rockin'R, Mustangs, Long-
horns, and Wranglers. The 
teams competed in various 
sports such as volleyball, 
horseshoes, washers, baseball 
and swimming competion. 
Ribbons were awarded to the 
winners in each event at the 
ened of camp. 

One of the highlights of the 
two day camp was the presen-
tation of the 1969 Secretary's 
Trophy to Teresa Browder, 
Gorman 4-H club. The trophy 
is passed from club to club 
each year as the secretarys 
from each club present their 
books to be judged. 

* * * Eastland county 4-H'ers 
participated in the 4-H "Cow-
boy 4-H Round-up" held Aug. 
4 and 5 at the Youth Camp, 
Lake Cisco. 

Ninety club members who 
attended the county camp 
were from Eastland, Cisco, 
Rising Star, Gorman, Carbon, 
Nimrod, and Olden 4-H clubs. 

Adult Leaders Association, 
Eastland County, sponsored 
the two day event. 

4-H Jun:or Leaders were 
responsible for directing the 
camp activities. Leaders in-
cluded: Wally Pierce, Dollie 
Moseley, Sherry Whisenant, 
Olden 4-H club; JoAnn Stroe-
bel, Darlene and William Don-
ham, David McCaghren, Ray 
Carroll, Jackie Loveless, and 
Darrell Shortes, Nimrod Wil-
ling Workers 4-H Club; Cyn-
thia and Frank Claborn, Kathy 
and Barbara Boyd, Milta Kin-
caid, Suzanne Harbin, Scott 
and Becky Miller, Happy Go 
Getters 4-H Club; Cynthia and 

SPECIAL SUPPER EACH 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

Sept. 3 — Special Spaghetti 

Plate ... 80c 

TO HOUSTON 
In a note from L. M. (Lan-

ham) Bucy asking for a chan-
ge of address from Corpus 
Christi to Houston, he stated 

tat his son Robert has regis-
tered in he University of 
Houston, •and Lanham and 
son will live at 1617 Fountain 
View Drive, Houston, Texas. 

Mrs. E. R. West is at home 
after spending several days 
in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. ! She is reported 
much improved. Proprietors: 

Me Otter Critter reps*. 

JERRE!. AND WANDA BIBLE OBSERVE 
HIGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR 
YOUR SAFETY 

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

• 

p 

16, 

NEW 
FRIGIDAIRE 

RANGE 
iraft 

ELECTRE CLEAN 
OVEN 

BEDROOM SUITE New! 

Mary lane 
Fall & Winter 

COATS 
Now Arriviing! 

Including 

ALL WEATHER COATS 
New "Wet Look" Vinyls 

Wool and Nylon Fleece 
Pile 

Three-quarters R Longs 

• FREE! 

from your 
DEALER... SWEATERS 

Ntl 
Just flip the switch! 

• 

Pastels & Dark Colors 
New Long Look Lengths 

DRESSES 

...and like magic—Reddy 

Kilowatt starts to work clean-
ing the new Frigidaire oven. This fast, efficient way of 

cleaning can save you time, work and money. Just 

think, no more steel wool, rubber gloves, or broken 

fingernails. No more all day job of cleaning the oven. 

The Frigidaire oven cleans itself in about three hours 

and all that remains of the burned-on food soil is a blow-

away trace of ash. So go right now and see for your-

self the different models of the Frigidaire Electri-Clean 

ovens. You, too, can "Live the Carefree Electric Way" 
with a Frigidaire self-cleaning oven. 

Cay, Artley, Miss Virginia 

Mr. Paul & Vicky Vaughn 
In 

Plaids & Solids Combinations, 
Prints and Knits in a Variety of Colors 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 



. • Wations Food Market 
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

COFFEE 	  
PINEAPPLE DEL MONTE Crashed Flat 

LEMON JOY 

JUICE Pineapple-Grapefruit 

TEA MORTONS ' LB. 	  

lb. 89c 
19c 

size 59c 

99c 
46-oz. 35c 
	 33c 

	 giant 

Can 	 

BORDEN'S HOMO 

MILK 	 gallon 

SALMON CHUM 
	

tall can 79c 
PORK & BEANS Van Camp's No. 300 2/29c 

MELLORINE 1/2-gal. ctn._ _ _ 3 for $1 
TOILET TISSUE AURORA 

NAPKINS TEA NAPS 

SALAD DRESSING BAMA- 

2 for 

200 count 

qt. 

33c 
35c 
39c 

Gooch Blue Ribbon 	 Gooch Blue Ribbon 

Sausage 2 lbs. 1 39 Bacon 	lb. 69c 
Gooch 

Ham 	3-lb. can 339 Cheese half moon 59c 

E. F. AGNEW & SONS 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

FLOUR Gladiola 	5-lb. bag 49c 
MELLORINE 	1/2 -gal. ctn. 3/$1 
POTATOES Fancy Quality.. _10-ibs. 69C 
METZGER'S QUALITY 	 • 

HOLE MILK- 	---gai• 99c 
OLEO Solid 	 2 lbs 35c 
CANNED DRINKS Shasta 10/$1 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK & BEANS 	2/29c 
BAMA 

SALAD DRESSING quart.. _ _ _ 39c 

CAKE MIX 'Betty Crocker_ _ _ _ _ pkg. 

INSTANT TEA Lipton's_ _2-oz. jar 79c 

CHICKEN PIES Banquet_ _ _ _each 9C 
CORN Our Darling 	 2 cans 49c 
Sour or Dill 

PICKLES 	quart jar 39c 
—OUR MARKET IS NEVER SURPASSED— 

TALL KORN 

BACON lb. 69C 
PORK ROAST lb.
Decker's 

59c 
HOT LINKS 	  59c 
ALL MEAT 

BOLOGNA 12-oz. pkg. 59C 

THE RISING STAR 
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TOT 50 
I10 bigger than a package of gum, 
but is the biggest little fixer in the 
house. Fixes, fastens, tacks and 
staples. Ideal for schoo', office, 
travel. Millions now in use. Come in 
for demonstration. Unconditionally 
guaranteed! Comes In handy plastic 
case with 1000 free 	

$ .98 staples. 

THE RISING STAR 

NEW ARRIVALS 

"Sunny South" Blouses 
12.88 

JOHNSONDRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

AMMINIMMIMINEEMEMIMIlft. 

NOW! 
	Your Savings Earn The Maxi 

As of 

AUGUST x,1910 

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF RISING STAR 
will pay the 

MAXIMUM INTEREST ALLOWED BY LAW 

On Saving Accounts as Follows: 

	

Certificate of Deposit, 6 months     5% 

Certificate of Deposit, 12 months 	 51/2% 

Certificate of Deposit, 24 months    	53/4% 
All Pass Book Accounts     41/2% 

Present Certificate of Deposit and Pass Book Accounts are 
AUTOMATICALLY Raised to the New Rates. 

FIRST STATE BANK OF RISING STAR 

FDIC 
.EOE RAt OEROSIt INSURANCE CORPORAEInr 

Rising Star, Texas 

turkey, he fired a ten caliber 
Shotgun putting 27 shot into 
Mr. Goss. At the age of eigh-
ty he remarked "nearly all 
tnose shots are in me now 
guess I'll carry them a while 
yet." 

In January of the next year, 
before he was well from the 
gunshot wounds a company of 
settlers went in wagons to the 
itupftalo country to kill ani-
mals for meat. Joe Scott, a 
young brother-in-law, took a 
wagon and team of oxen be-
longing to Eph Goss and fol-
lowed the hunters. After the 
hunt, on the way back home, 
one. of the ox team developed 
a sore in his neck and could 
not pull his share of the load, 
Joe Scott stayed with his wa-
gon and team while his com-
panions went on home. He 
sent word by them for help. 
The next morning Goss start-
ed out with a team of horses, 
harness, a double tree etc., 
expecting to meet Joe on the 
way but failed to find him. 
As he traveled he met three 
men, stopped and talked a bit 
with them and rode on. He 
was never sure who the men 
were but was told they were 
the James boys. 

Finally Scott came into view 
and the men camped for the 
night, ate supper and climb-
ed into the wagon and slept 
on top of the buffalo meat. 
Next day they came home to 
anxious, happy wives and 
Children. 

Mr. Goss was for years an 
outstanding citizen of this ar-
ea. He was the father of ten 
children 'by his first marriage. 
Some time after the death of 
his wife he remarried and be-
came the father of two more 
children, the late C. T. (Cy) 
Goss and Miss Patra Goss of 
Rising Star. 

Vernie Goss, the 10-year-old 
who came to Texas with her 
parents, grew up, became a 
school teacher and taught 
sdhool at Sipe Springs for 
several years. She was mar-
ried to Lee Shults a brother 
of the late C. G. (Bill) Shults 
a pioneer Rising Star resi-
dent. 

(Continued From Page One) 

much out of the problems it 
faced. 

There is nothing wrong with 
our society that cannot be cor-
rected by the human beings 
that make it up. 'But they must 
realize that improvement 
does not consist in destruction, 

That can create only an-
archy and an ultimate appeal 
to dictatorship. 

It is high time that some 
eloquent and wise person 
should remind us of what a 
young and martyred Judean 
man said two thousand years 
ago when he told a troubled 
Roman world that "He who 
would save his life must lose 
it." 

Mrs. R. M. Alinanrode of 
Munday, Mrs. Glace Hump-
hries and Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Partridge all of Bowie, Tex-
as v 1 ted in Rising Star the 
fiirst of this week. The  wom-
en all lived in Rising Star 
during 1902-0a Their par-
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Hor-
ton. 

FIZ'l ert%."1 

automatic electric 
vv4ter hea:cr 

• Safe anywhere 
• Low in cost 
• Quick recovery 
• Fully insulated 
• Completely odorfree 
• Installs anywhere 

FREE WIRING 
Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU 
residential customers who buy in 
electric 40 gallon or larger water 
heater from a local dealer or WTU. 

Rutherford & Steel 
Company 

Rising Star, Texas 

IT HAS BEEN 
By Vada Arnold 

Eph Goss came to Texas derful people. Traveling with 
from English, Indiana, with the Goss family from their 
his wife, a daughter, Vernie, camp at Comanche was a fam-
10, and a nine months old son, ily from Iowa, by the name of 
Medo, in the year 1874. 	Lion. Just south of Sipe 

The family lived with an Springs tie travelers ran into 
uncle (Arvin Wright) at Mil-  a real west '4xas sand storm, 
ford, Texas, about one year. this was an experience new 

The urge to seek a new to the home seekers and Mr. 
home on the frontier impres-  Goss said "My hopes almost 
sed young Eph until he bought died within me, but I didn't 
a wagon and team and started say a word to discourage my 
west. For days they traveled family and the Lion family" 
without seeing anyone. Oc-  After arriving at Sipe 
casionally they met wagon Springs the men were greatly 
trains on their way back to impressed with the surround-
East Texas or to other states. ings and encouraged to settle 
The occupants of these Wag-  in such a place.' 
ons told most discouraging They camped for two or 
tales of the frontier country. three weeks and Mr. Goss 
Some said, "I wouldn't have bought a pre-emption claim, 
the entire country l if they now the John D. (Skeet) 
gave it to me." They describ-  Clark Ranch. There} was a 
ed settlers as outlaws, the small house included and the 
worst people they had ever family was happy to abandon 
seen. Horse and cattle thieves a season of camping out. 
were rampant. No body was An Army route passed in 
safe in this God-forsaken front of the Goss home, act-
country. Lives were constant-  ually only a trail. Many tim-
ly in danger from Indians and es soldiers passed back and 
Settlers alike. These people forth on their way to and 
were going back home and from Fort Phantom. On oc- 
stay there. 	 casion Army offlicers would 

Goss was a determined man stop for a meal in the home. 
and pressed on despite the 

	
Wild turkey, and deer were 

dismal stories. He reached in abundance and there was 
Comanche a new struggling always fresh meat for the 
western village. The family table. 
camped there for two or three Every man in the settlement 
weeks. There he met a Mr. wore a six-gun around him, 
Duvall, civil engineer who he would have been out of 
helped survey the T&P rail-  fashion without a gun. Rattle-
road right-of-way. Mr. Duvall snakes were everywhere, and 
gave a glowing description of turkey shoots were popular. 
the Sipe Springs community. One time as Mr. Goss crouch-
Mr. Goss became interested ed in a tree watching for tur-
and moved on to find a grow-  keys a hunter mistook the 
ing village inhabited by won-  movement in the tree for a 

Announcing the 
Opening of 

THE CRAFT SHOP 
at 307 West Highway 36 

Rising Star, Texas 

Orders Taken For Special Decor 

MRS. LEWIS MARTIN 
Ph. 643-3211 
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